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PRELIMINARY AERODYNAMIC AND STRUCTUR\L TESTS SHOWING 
THE EFFF. CT OF COi\i PRJlJS S I V~ LOAD ON ·rHE F AIRNES S 
OF A LOW-DR.1G WI NG SPECI LEN WIrH CHORDWISE 
H~T-SE~r ION STIFFE NE RS 
By Milton DRvidson, John C. Houbolt, 
Norm~n Ra f el , ~nd C~rl A. Ros~man 
SUMM.lRY 
A cooperat iv a investigati on by the a ir-fl ow research 
and structure s rOS 8Rrc h secti on s o~ tho ~atianRl Advis~ry 
Oomm itte 8 for -a r ona tic s WRS mad e RS ~art ~f a reso~rch 
program to ob ta in struc t ures su it able f or low-dr~g win~s. 
rhe pu rpoEe of th is p~ rt'cul ~ r inves t i gat ion was to study 
tho drag characta ri st ics of a n ACA 66 (215)-(1.25)16 Rir foi1 
specimen of t~o-s9ar c o_s truc t i cn ~ith hat-section cho rd-
, i S8 stif fenurs after a c ompr es siv G loai c ompn r qb1e ~ith 
thu ma ximum app li ed fli ~ht loa d of a mode r n milita r y a ir-
plane has boo n a pplied · "jd l")nJo ved. The rosu 1.ts of the 
aer odynamic a nd at uctural tests presented iniicato that 
the drag char n c t 0ristics of a ~ in g emp l oying this type 
of struct·\.1.re wo uld p rob ably l ;) t be changed aftrr the wi ng 
has been subject e d to it s maximum nppli~d fl i eht load. 
Alt hough s om e struct Iral tests had baen p rev iou~ly 
made on a wi ng s pe cicen with s pa nwi se stiffenors, no 
c onfir ato ry wind-tunnel te st s wer e mad e 0n thn t specimen. 
It s h'J uld be G .ph'1.s· zed, the r efo re. t h., t e f the t,...,o types 
of c onstruction SO fa r studie d th o r o is no t suffici e nt 
evidence at p r ese nt to c onc lude whether the type of con-
struction describei in this re p or t or the spanwise-
stif f ener typo of co ns truction previously te s ted is to 
be favored as re gard s low drag aft e r the maximu m f li ght 
load has been applied and removod. 
I NllR ODUC TION 
In a cooperative inv e stigation mado at LMAL by the 
air-flow resoarch s e ction and ilia structures research 
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section , tests were conducted on a pr a ctical construction 
model of an NACA 66(21))-(1.25)16 a irfoil s e ction, which was 
c onstructed i n the sheet-met a l s h op at LMAL. Th e mOdel , 
a s r e ceived f r om the shop except for the re p air of sli ght 
local defects, was first tested in t h e two-dimensional 
low-turbulence pressure tunnel to d e termine th e dr ag 
characteris t ics . The structure s res e a rc h se c t io n t he n 
tested the model by alternatel y app l y in g and r emoving 
prog res s ivel y lar g er com p res s ive l oads un t il so me p er-
man ent deformation wa s n ot ed in t h e s k in . Upon removal 
of the co mp res s ive load, surv~y s t o d e t e ct a ny ch a ng e in 
f a irness of the skin were made b y rollin g a strai ght ed g e 
( e e reference 1) over th e s k in in a chordwio e direction, 
Wh en an a ddition a l flat s p ot, ev en o f minor s everity, 
Was detected for the firs t ti me, dr ag test s of t h e model 
were a gai n run i n the tWo-di men si ona l tunnel. In t h is 
manner ~uantitative re su lts cou ld be obtained, because 
a n y drag incre ment due to incre as ed u nf a irness in t he 
model re l'lu lti llt~ _ fro m the l oadine cou l d. .b e . SILOW' ll. •. 
MODEL 
The NACA. 6-8 e ries a irfoil us e d, wh ich ''la s of ~5£-inch 
s pan and of 72-inch chord, wa s a ~ i n . panel of 
NAG A 6 6 (215)-(1. 25)16 ~ ir f oil s e c t i on. ~he S98 ci mc n em-
ploye d a t,o- s par construc t ion wi th solid or ful~ end ribs 
and " i t h fa lse nos o and t a il ribs, s ~a ced at 6-inch int e rvals 
be tw e e n the full end ribs, a nd wi t h ch ordwiee h a t-section 
stiffoners , s pac e d at 6-i n ch int c rv ~ ls, sup p orting t he 
skin b et we en s pars . The s pars we e locat ed a t 15 a nd 72.5 
p e rc e nt of the - chord . Tho ' skin wa s a ttached ~ ith rivets 
driven by mothod E as d n scrib c d in r e f e rence 2. A ~r awing 
of t ho airfoil s e ct i on is g iven in fi gure 1 ~ nd a ph oto-
graph of tho speCi illO TI is s ho~ n i n fi gu r e 2. 
AERODYNAMIC T~S T S 
Tes t Met h ods 
Tho a erodyn a mic test s c onsist e d of dr a g mea sureme nts 
made in th ~ t wo- dimension a l low- t ur bul e nc e p re ss u - e tunnel 
by the ~a:e-surv e y me thod, a nd t h e t u s t p roce du r e conformed 
~ ith t h At outli~ 6 d in ref erenc e 3 . 
The model was ori g in a lly t ested f or d r a g charac t er-
isti c s in the condit i on in which it WR S r e ceived fr om the 
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shops except for the g lazi ng of the seams at the front 
spar wi th pyr oxylin putt y and the r epai ri ng of a few 
minor scrat ches on the airf"oil surfaces by sanding or 
fillin g wit h glazing putty . This model condition will b e 
referred to as the before-loading c ondit i on . The model 
was then subjected to loading tests in the structures 
research laboratory, after whi c h a few local surface im-
p erfections were repaired in an attempt to reproduce the 
detail surfa c e c ondi tion before l oad in g . These imperfec -
tions , wh ich re su lted from permanent set of several riv-
ets , c ould pr ob ab l y hav e be en avoided by a change in riv-
et spacin g . Their repair i s beli eved just i fied because 
the presen c e of such defactR would have i nvalidated the 
results wi th respect to detpr mini ng any drag increments 
r esu lting fr om i ncreased u nfairness of the mod el. Any 
fl a t s pots on the surfa c e , ~ ow eve r, were left untouched. 
A seco nd set of dr ag tests were made of the model in this 
c ondit ion , vhich will be r eferred to hereinafter as the 
after - loadin g co ndition . 
Results and Discus sion 
The v a riati on of se c t i o dra g coefficient with 
Reynolds numuer for the win g spe ci men model of an NACA 
6S(213)-(1.25)16 airfoil is shown- in figure 3 for the 
before - loadi ng and th e after-loadin g conditions; for com-
parison , the results of a previously tested, camouflage-
painted, p r acti c al -const r u c tion model of an intermediate 
wing section, an app r ~ ximate NACA 66(2 x 15)-116, a = 0.6 
air foil, also are gi ven . Fro m a comparison of the drag 
c urves p r esented , it app ears that the d r ag values as 
s hown for the NACA 66(21:.)"-(1.2::»16 airfOil could be lowere d 
bec a use it is p robable that surface c onditions could hav e 
been improved t o obtain re sults comparable with those of 
t he approxi mate NACA 66(2 x 15) - 116, a = 0 .6 airfoil. 
The dr ag in cre ments obt ained for the before-loading and 
aft er-loadi ng c ondit i ons g ive an indication of the change 
in mod el fairness. 
The v a riation of se c tion drag coefficient with sec -
tion lift coefficient at several values of the ~eynolds 
n u mber for the s e c tion tested is g iven in figure 4 for 
the before - loadin g and after-loadin g conditions. Because 
of the inaccuraci es i n re sults (due to stream constric-
tion) that arise in th e two - dimen sional low-turbulence 
pressur e tunnel with l arge -c hord models at high angles 
of attac k , tests wer e ma de t hr ough on l y a small angle-of -
atta c k r ange . 
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Figures 3 ~nd 4 ihow that the dr ~g coefficients at 
Reynolds numbers up to 24,000 , 000 are app roximately the 
same for the two model conditio ns although , at Re y nolds 
numbers greater than 24,000,000, the drag of the mod~ l 
for the after - loading condition is lower t ha n that for 
the "before - Ioading condition des pite the fact that every 
effort was made to keep local surface details the same " 
for both loadin g conditions. This dec re ase in drag , 
which may be attributed to an accidentally smoother fin-
ish for the a fter - loading condit ion caused by refinishing 
the model after the compression t est s, indicates the 
order of a c curacy of the tests~ It is believed that any 
drag increases res u ltin g fr o m a s i g nificant unfairness in 
tbe model wou ld be of such magnitude that t hey would not 
be masked by the drag decreases resu lting from the acci-
dentall y smoother surface finish. The sli g ht additional 
unfairness in the model that re sulted from the compres~ 
sive loadin g to which the model was subjected appears to 
have no adverse effects on the dra g characteristics of 
the model a s shown by a comparis on of the before-loading 
and after - loadin g condit i ons . It is nct known what would 
have bee n the effect of tbis sli g ht additional unfairness 
on the drag c haracteristics if the surface conditions of 
the wing - spacimen model 'had been as good for the before- ~ 
loading test as the surface conditions for the approximate 
NACA 66(2 x 15)-116, a = 0 . 6 airfoil, (See fig. 3.) 
STRUCTURAL TESTS 
Test Methods 
After the airfoil was tested in the two-dimensional 
tunnel where its drag char a cteri sti cs we re determined, it 
was p la c ed in the l , 200,OOO- p ound-capaci t y testing ma-
chine in the s t ructures re s e a rch laboratory, where two 
types of c ompressive tests were made. In the first type 
of test the mo del was subjected t o co mpress ion with uni-
form be a ring on both ends and a vary i ng internal pressure 
was applied to the airfoil in order to determine the ef-
fect that a reduced pres~ure over the outs1de surface 
mi g ht have on th e size of buc~le ~ that migh t form in the 
wigg surf ace when an airplane iR i n fli g ht. In the sec-
ond type of test, the load on th e spe cimen was applied 
throu g h two sparR at one en~ o f the specimen while the 
oth er en d was i n uniform bearing. 
Strain measurem ent s wer e taken during the course of 
the tests to determine the prob~ble stress distribution 
in the airfoil for a given applied l oad. The airfoil 
fairnes s was determined by the method u~ed and explained 
in refere n ce 1. 
Results of Tests with Uniform Bearing 
On Cross Seeti en 
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Structural action.- Fi gure 5 bhows that the curve of 
observed average spar strai n p lot ted against applied load 
is a pp roxi mat ely li n ear up to loads in the vicinity ', f 
40,000 p ound s , at whi c h definite buckles were obs~rved in 
the skin. At load~ above 40 ,00 0 pounds, the slope 'of the 
curve decrea s es ith an increase of load, which indicates 
t ha t t"h e ski n was los i n g i t e f f e c t i v e nee sin res i s tin g 
nighe r lo a d s . 
Figure 6 shows the r elation between the applied load 
and the area that was eff ect ivp in rppisting this load . 
The eff e c tive area was det e r mined by dividing the load by 
the absolute tress i n th e . spa r s . This str~ss was ob-
tained by c onverting he s t r ains of figure 5 into stresses , 
a modulus of e lastic i ty of 1 0 . 7 x 10 6 pound per aquare 
inch bei ng used . Fi gure 6 alpo presents a curve showing 
the eff i cie ncy ' of the cros s se c t i o~ pItted against load . 
Th is ef fi cie n c y is c omputed as the ratio of the average 
stress over the cross s ectio n t o the stress in the spars ; 
i t may a lsO be c onsi d e r e d the r atio of the effective area 
to the tot al area of the cro ss sec tion . 
The avera ge stres s at ~hi ch buckles were first no-
ticed in the skin wa~ 3100 pounds per square inch. These 
buckles developed int o the form of waves along the speci-
men and exten d ed Over alm ost the entire distance between 
the spar c aps . A pho to g r ap h of the airfoil under a load 
of 85 , 000 pounds is shown i n f i gure 7, in which the wave 
fo rm or buc kl e patt~rn of thp Rkin is revealed by the re -
flection of a straightedg e placed along the spal.wise 
directi on of the a irfoil. Figure 8 shows the observed 
variatio n between depth of a typical buckle and applied 
internal air pressur e to simulate reduced pressures out-
sid e th e airfoil , with the spe c imen under a lead of 85,000 
pounds ; at a ' pressure differ en c~ of 1.4 pounds per s~uar e 
inch , the de p t h of the buckle R bec omes quite small. 
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Und er a total lo ad of 131, 800 pounds, a local buck-
ling failure was observed in the trail ing edge of the 
spe ci men and consequentl y no additional lo ad was applied 
for fear of completel y destroying the trailing-edge skin 
panels. A pho to g r aph of this local fai l ure is Ehown in 
figure 9 , which also shows the severe buckling pattern 
that was develcped in the skin along the spar caps. 
Fairness surveys . - The result~ of all the fairness 
surveys a re shown in fi gure 10 . The initial survey in-
dicated that the ai rf oil had several flat areas of minor 
sever it y before loadi ng . For 10ad~ up to a total load of 
90,000 p ounds the chordwise fairness surveys , as made by 
rolling a straightedge over the , urface , indicated only 
a small i n c rease in the number of flat spots , even though 
the skin had a very pronounced wave pattern along its 
spanwise direction . At lo ad s greater than 90 ,000 pounds 
the airfoi l could definitely be re g arded as not fair, be -
c au se numerous buckles occurred in the nose and tail por -
tions and espe ci a ll y in the region a l ong the spar- c ap 
flanges . Although t here were severe buckles in the skin 
at high loads, the fairnes s surveys showed no evidence of 
any permanent deformation in th e surface of the a irfoil 
even after th e maximum load of 131,800 p ounds had been 
applied and removed. 
Resu lts of Tests with Load Applied through Spars 
at One End of the Wing Specimen 
Structural a c t i on . - When the model was tested with 
both end cross s e c t i ons be a rin g , the st res s developed 
c ould not be brought up to the desired value because of 
the poss ibilit y that the model would become permanently 
dama ge d; another test was therefore c ondu c ted in which 
the load was applied throu g h the two spa rs at one end of 
the spe ci men . A ph o tograph of the airfoil in the testing 
ma c hine under this t est conditi on is sh own in fi g ure 11 . 
A curve of average strains in the spar caps at the 
points of app l icat i on of the concentrated loads pl otted 
a~ainst the total appl i ed load is shown in figure 12. 
For c omparison , a theo r etica l curre de rived on the as -
s umption that on l y the area under the loading blocks 
resist ed load is a lsO presented, "This area was equal to 
4 . 98 square i n c hes and was taken as the area of the spar 
caps p l us the effe c t i ve area of the ' s k in, which in this 
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c as e was assumed to extend 20 skin thicknesses on either 
side of the spar c aps . The ge neral agreement between 
these two curve s indicates t ha t the co mputed effective 
area is of the corr e ct orde~ of magnitude. In figure 12, 
the c u rve of average strain a long the airfoil, as deter-
mined fr om the over-all shor tening measured with dial 
gag e s , is also p lotted against ap p lied lo ad . At a given 
load t he se st rains are so mewhat Amaller than the spar 
strains because the lo a d t ends to become mo r e uniformly 
dibtributed throughout th e airfoil as the distance from 
th e concentrat ed lo ads inc re~se~ . 
At a total lo ad of 17 5 , 000 pounds, which corresponds 
to an ave rage stress of 35,200 pound~ per square inch in 
the spar caps at the p0ints of application of lo ad , local 
failure s developed in the skin adjacent to the loading 
blo c k s at t he ends of the sp a rs. The skin had permanent 
b u c k le s between rivets, and there were indications that 
buckles had produ c ed pe rmanent ri vet set in tensi on be-
c a u se several rivet heads were left protruding a few 
thousandths c f an inch a bov e the Rurf~ce of the skin 
after the load had been r emoved . A photograph of a local 
f a ilur e is g i ven in fi gur e 1 3 . 
F a irn ess surveys .- The results of the fairness sur-
veys for this t ype o f test are show n in fi gure 14. For 
loads up to 8 2 , 000 p ounds , the number of flat spots 
sli ght l y incr eased wi th load; at this load, shear buckles 
began to occur i n t he region of the loading blocks. At 
higher loads, the exten t and severity of these buckles 
became mo r e and mo r e pronounc ed and numerous buckles ap-
peared a lo ng and adjacent to the spar cap flanges. No 
c hang e in fairness fro m t he original contour of the 
s p eci men was evi dent with su cce ssive app lication and re-
moval of higher and highe r lo ads until a load of 175,000 
pounds was r ea c hed . On the removal of this load, several 
very small additional flat a r eas were found, as shown on 
the las t sketch of figure 14. The corresponding average 
spar stress at wh ich sl i ght permanent deformation of the 
skin was first noted was 35,200 pounds per square inch. 
Analysis of Results 
If an ai r p l ane wing we r e c onstructed with the same 
type of c onst r u c t io n that was used in the airfoil speci-
men , the ultimate stress t hat c ould be developed by the 
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structure would be that of the material of the spar. If 
the design ultimate stress is taken a~ 60,000 pounds per 
square inch. the ma7imum stress tnat would be expected to 
be de veloped in the life of the airplane is two-thirds of 
this value. or 40,000 pounds per square inch. This value 
is slightly higher than the value of the stress at which 
some permanent set in the skin wa~ found . It is possible 
that a higher stress than the value of 35,200 pounds per 
square inch developed in the test could have been at-
tained without striously affe c ting the fairness of the 
wing under no load. Under the assumptton that only the 
spar caps are effective in re~i sting load and with a ~e­
sign lo ad factor taken as 12. the compressive stress in 
level flight would be 60000/12 or 5000 pounds per souare 
inch. This value is well bel6w t h e stress in the spars 
at which buckling of the ~k i n occurred when the specimen 
was loaded through the Rpars . This condition of loading 
would be similar to that of a wing ha~ing a cut-out in 
the upper surface . In the case of the test of the speci-
men in uni£o~m bearing. however~ the spar stress at whi ch 
buckling occurred was only 3150 pounds per square inch 
and on first thought it would appear to be an unsatisfaq-
tory structure in level flight. Actuall y under level 
flight, the skin would take its full share of the load, 
and the spar stress would be reduced by the ratiO of the 
area of the spars to the area of the spars plus the area 
of skin effec tive in bending. For the wing spe ci men. 
thi s ratio i s about 1/2.2, which would reduce the spar 
stress from 5000 ' to 2v70 pounds per square inch. a value 
below the critic al bucklin g stress. The possibility of ' 
buckles fo r ming is further alleviated by the presen~e of 
a negative p ressure on the upper surface of the wing . 
DISCUSSION OF CHORDW ISE AND SPANWISZ STIFFENING 
AS REGARDS WING FAIRNESS AFTER LOADING 
The tests report~d in re f~renc~ 1 sugg ~ st e d a pro-
cedure for determining in advance the probable success of 
a particular type of constru ction for a low-drag wing . 
when subjected to load, The results obtained. how ever, 
did not permit final conc lus ion s to be made as to the 
suitability of skin with ~panwise stiffeners for low-drag 
Wings, becaas8 of the absence of confirmatory wind-tunnel 
tests. 
- ----- -------------~----------------
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The re sults of the aerody n amic and struc tural tests 
presented in this re p ort in di cate that the drar character-
istics o f a win g em p loying a stru c tu re consisting of tw o 
spars with hat -s ect ion c h ordwise stiffeners, as described 
herein, woul d probably not be chan ged after the maximum 
fli ght load ha d been applied and removed. The slight ad-
dition a l unfairness of the model resultiug from the com-
~reesive lo ading to which it was subje c ted appears to 
have had no adve rs p eff e ct on its drag cha r acteristics . 
It Ehould be emph as ized, however , that of the two 
t yp es of c onst ruction so far studied t here i s not ~uffi ­
cient evidence at p re sen t to c onclude whethe r the type of 
c onstruction de~cribed h erei n or the spRnw i qe-stiffener 
ty p e of cons t ruction d e~ cri ~ed in refe r en ce 1 is to be 
f avored as r ega rd s low d rag af er the maximum flight load 
has been applied and re mo v ed . 
CO e LU SIO NS 
Th e re sul ts of the aeronynamic and stru c tural tests 
presented i n this report i ndi c ate hat the drag charac-
t er istics of a win g employin g a structure c onsisting of 
two spars with hat -s Ec t i on c hordwise stiffeners. as de -
scribed h er ein , would p roba~l y not be c hanged after the 
maxi mum flig n t load had beEn applied and removed . The 
sli gh t additional unfairness of the model resulting from 
the comp res sive loading to whi c h it was subjected appears 
to ha v e ha d 0 ad v e rs e e ff e c t on its drag characteristics. 
Although some str~c u r ~l te sts have b e en made previ -
ously on a wing specimen wi th s panwise stiffeners, n o 
co nf irmato r y wind - tunn el tes ts were made on the specimen . 
It should b e emphas ized, therefore, th'lt of the two type s 
of constru c tion so f a r stud i ed there is not sufficient 
evidence at present to c onc lud e nether the type of con-
structi on descr i bed i n t h is report or t~e spanwise-
stiffen e r type of constru oti on previously tested is to be 
f a vore d as regards 10 drag aft er the maximum flight load 
has been applied and r em oved. 
Langley Ee mori a l Ae ro naut ic al Laboratory. 
National Advisory Co mn it tpE for AeronAutics, 
Lan~ l ey Fie l d , Va . 
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NACA Fig. I 
·L -3ff? 
Figure 2.- Two spar low-drag wing specimen 
with chordwise stiffeners. 
Figure 11.- Test of low-drag wing 
. specimen with load ~pplied'through spars. 
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Figure 4.- Variation of section drag coefficient cd with section 
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number' for an NACA 66(215)-(1.25)16 airfoil for before-
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Figure 7.- Buckles in low-drag wing snecimen at loaj of 
85,000 pounds. 
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Weioht and lenqth of II'nes indicate severity and extent 0 f 
flat spots. 
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Figure 12 . - Aver age stru.i ns i n spars fo r test with lead applied 
through span. 
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Figure 13.- Local failure of skin near concentrated load. 
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